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'SOUR: Me Hampson?
k:,
~;PSOl'l: May it please the Court. Your Honours of the different
La great pleasure for me, on behalf of the Queensland Bar, to
IllS ' K' b t fi····!:: ..., tlonour Justice lr y 0 your Irst slttmg m Bnsbane as a
,~.)o~ l'"'(the tligh Court of Austra tao

':',
f~ Honour is well known to all ofu~ here today. As you observed at
'~g-in in February, you are no novice. Indeed, you have served in
'~llice ofvarious kinds for more than twenty-one years. In fact, you
.' the judicial oalh no less than ten times. "Well and truly sworn", to

~',

:'()Ilf Honour's outstanding career in the law has led to your
.lent, the announcement ofwhich was enthusiastically welcomed by
,.'profession in this State. Indeed, such is your Honour's public profile
~y Australians are aware ofyour achievements and your willingness to
'[(inS and viewpoints with insight, frankness and some degree of
-1,

our contribution to law reform through the Law Reform Commission,
in international law and your deep concern for human rights give

~.;;tltour a special place in the Australian legal community,

',~ your swearing-in as a Justice of this Court, your Honour observed
!lI:casions such as these, and I quote "very occasionally, wise counsel is
~hopefully this is one of those rare occasions. I can do no better than
lOur Honour to remember the prayer of counsel about to appear before a
i(ge.
0""
[{o'may he let me feel comfortable in his court and offer me words of
:encouragement and praise;
~r

¥ay he let me speak first and may he listen without interruption;
;~:fi;i ,

'May he not complain if! fail to take him to a relevant authority or to
~llinswer his probing question;
. ~\';',

~ay he understand my world of strain and'pressure, my need to remain
,,~m and relaxed;
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,e¢~':J:!IS.,,~?\\~room a plac~ ofp.eace and ord~r wherein I may
o<;'7,),~,.J'~'liih\ihe.'Yarmth of hIs smIle and wherem I may be well
'·"'lllu.sl"rL .•"...•• ' .
lS!"J",···;j';jd~}niiday " .
"F~~h~:~1~~~~~~~i\~:;.,;' ..

;j;8!Ul~~p~Z~(tO your Honour for silent recitation in Court at

~i'!r!I~~~t;,.., ..
i;~~~~~(\~m1i1'lydemeanour, yo~ intel~ec~al .inte~ty and
djt~tiQh;iothe concept and practIce ofJUslIce m thIS country

";~~(~ll"\\1~k!;YOU an asset to the Court.

,f~~~~~~~~~~~tG~~:'~-;
,"c;.."h'.1Ql!'s~nsland Bar, I wish your Honour a long and

iHi/ili(::Purt ofAustralia.

;~~~?~~+0:':>;
::aild,.always will be, a welcome visitor to this State.

t~~B~~i~~~~'
;;;9,V~~·Tti~~Y2";}1r Hampson. Ms Schafer?
't~'~~~-~~{~~~~~

It~:ir§l¥~~hlilf.9ft~e solicitors ofQueensland, I am pleased to
·~\e,I!#&.!!.i§9,~iqJNsState. It is a matter ofc,onsiderable
~'.tjlattli~J;;211~~YJs,1t,shere. It demonstrates more eloquently than
~··:i:n,41~f~~'XJj1J19rtance of.the Court, its relevance to this State and

.".. tgil!z,~ns..of the State. The justice system is enriched by
·""".,.,.'>.\v.:,,, •
at!IPlp,1\l\On,

'~~~S-~,~~:~..':
,j",,;S\l,llPJt~~(~~~Q~~nsland particularly congratulate your Honour
~:~~.~q\ji";~PF9intn1entto the Court and welcome you on this your
~ili:,!Qat!papMitYto:this State. Like solicitors, your Honour has
~a~i\\~ii¥JyeiU~itittl,e, community we all serve. I refer to your roles
~~{i!!~~gg:~~t~~itrationCommission, the Australian Law Reform
i~!£ffi~g.W!.l!!t$f~t,}!-lhl1manrights, privacy rights and the right of the
!~2Yd'g.¥$Jii\?>~'i1Sonewho favours inclusivity. You are most
.. . '¥8~~~¥~:9~',~~ep expression ofsupport

~®#;J~~J!~~)]~:hi')~·:.
"~fu;;}.]~:YRU,Ms Schafer.
-;·-}~,;~~~1~,5t~$\~J;SG,;,

1~gNM~;~shafer, your Honours, ladies and gentlemen,
,.;,p;~_~~:;ti_i~~t~~n·,·_--

"1ltl1~1,i~~~f1~f"~[al1, to thank both of those ~~mbers ofthe
"",,.•.J~,g~l'.tR(~S.lOI},oftheBar and of the SolICItors' branch, who

:c:e~·~~Y'€~JRe;~llcl1a warm welcome, I wish to express my
It<l;,s.q;'iji~Y;members of the Federal and State courts in
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\,,~~;~~
"'dhts'~~reme Court of Queensland comprised 14 Justices
·Utlle·.····.'",x,·" ... fJ . f h . .
~'''.J·'IlCe,5!~-1DteChle ustlce 0 t e lime was SIr Mostyn
lfl,~dW~llIiJ1Rrr; The Senior Puisne Judge was Sir Charles
lvas'~:~l~~~t'~dkindly man whom I got to know quite well

'P[,,';CA~~ie~):'.;?fForenslc SCIences. Among the Judges of the
~f;ilfi(\~~~,were Walter Campbell J,George Kneipp J, Edward
!:;f.>.'.',.,;x.'.i'".dt.'.~w~'.r~llo.fwhom I came to know well and all ofwhom
l~anU::/'UcI~;"4~_''''~ '" ' ,
'J.j1iiglli~;6,~:fI,~fMaje~ty the Qu~en. ~ey were ~ne judicial

,>",1'.;..";....,,,t2~lca hvely part m theIr commumty beyond the

.et€i:nmcil for- Law Reporting at that time were the
"B~Briett, QC, whose leadership at the Queensland Bar

':";;6&,k'-im'tlie life of Sir Harry Gibbs; also Mr John
ii1i'¢fofthe Bar (who has sent me good wishes for

~1:~g1j(J~1,-i'~psi:m; for~ver green, youth~l, and energetic (who
fIj~®f{j'I~H~!!lJlbY speakmg for the Bar). TI~eschange. ~at.was
'~'O~t-tlieY:~~I;~ave renewed, on many occaSIOns, my assocIations

'fud,memBerS 6fthe legal profession of this State.
'\~~~~t~It~~;::~"':' .
;11\;,fa:wW6~led me to an early encounter with my Chief

", ~8~*':1l~\yasone of the foundation Commissioners of the
i,i,i'R~fomf~~minission. Fitzgerald P later became a
,~;i:i(~~\Qgiit!nission. He was to advance to most important
i<il~W;t~fQrihand to the judiciary in this State. Many legal
(lili~{~;~~lelped in the work of theAustralian Law Refonn
;*oiK~~.clpselywith Andrews J and with McPherson J (as they
,.••.~.~"~-·';'-';..<!?, •.,t....~o·, ..,j,".

;~rqf~~~:<it,RYah,later Ryan J. I am glad to see McPherson JA
)jefi)~ck"J;and others who participated in the Law Refonn
'derni'ilijii;-State, in the work oflaw refonn.

i~1S":~::"":.
,)sllirtds Ihad the privilege to sit in January of this year

)'~~1~;$f~~'vas a marvellous colleague and whose service
"al,of~~~~fI;i?n JA, is a wonderful example of the contribution

o,'!~~;!PS~~~J~~ lawyers to the law in Solomon Islands.
:;:t~~~~~;;'ff~~i&_~~_,~1:_~:-<;';-' ..' .
~~,BV~~~~;~~i:~ranch of the Australian Section ofthe Intemational
lerY,O~!U[1~!~Jh~veworked with Spender J and several other judges,

_,)~i!.i~tt;e~JlJ\~~E~qernics whom I know and admire. Both in Solomon
~lNlle~i,~~S9Urt,and occasionally in the Court ofAppeal ofNew

\~M~~~~t~l1t~eleaders of the legal profession of this State. Last
~,tIJ~3~!ihCoUrlsaw arrayed before us the leaders of the

,;;","~;)t~}\1~!y~~jK Case; The assistance and contribution of the Bar

J:~rB!~~~~[~~~~t;_~S.
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fi~'
'!i!!'~,;z~:,\/,! '" ble remarks at the end of the case offered, very
t";''''fQff~voura .
M>}~~,.'r,;"'· .by the Chief JustIce.
j\t'~;';'~opJ010m .
~Wt:"',<f\;::'_i~:/,.-,,:~: .
'i1~~4r:0"'2;J~has been strengthened many times by the contribution
~W~hi6t~clfrOm this State. The appointments of Griffith CJ,
~!~R~".J'OibbS CJ and Brennan CJ, have greatly strengthened the
[k~'~!1i:th&N"O I courtroom in Canberra under the watchful eyes of
,~~~~""ngmyself fo.r this visit to Queensland I re~d the biograph~
~~J!~9·.,Wt\lelife of Gnffith CJ. One hundred and thirty years ago, m
~:!et,f(e,">,fe.d the legal profession of this State, there were but 100
bCn·llejoUj. ' b . C d h' d S h,."'.,.·,,·.·.'On his first day he had no ne,s an not mg to o. 0 e
tf'"Jt!?B.W.".·N,··:o'w·'ofcourse a young legal practitioner beginning, with
:"~£yrt~/, ',' , , '
~id8l\V6~ld,1 am sure, read the pages 0.1' the Commonwealth Law
.~~]l:i~m;~otsure that day would be qUIte so pleasurable.

~:~~~~~~~:·:i,;F;i~:
,~'.'0.;,~~tcliile·iofind that Griffith CJ was the subject of great
~'~~,timeof his appointment to the High Court. Many, with. their
f-KiioU$"'I'0sitions in the Court, urged that Barton J should be appomted
1iid~~~t"ButBarton J deferred to the obvious merit and quality ofthat
~~fj~tici;whOled the Court in its foundation. Fortunate was the
til\d;A'tislraJia, in that inspired selection. Yet he came without
~fr~]it9i~C~mmonwealth: no pen~ion, a salary l.ow~r than he was
i~~Nef.JustIceofQueensland, a dIspute about circUIts, and no
t~"Wii~'provided to him. They were days of severe federal economy.
~i1i~i~i'\'aS a large deficit to be dealt with. But Griffith CJ left his
'~ill~CoUrt, as have the other Queensland Judges who have served.
~",,",'·"~y.,v,-,, ,
~met~ChiefJustices ofAustralia have come from this State. That is
~·~N~W:.South Wales: three out often. Only Victoria, with four
,~#~~;r3pks higher.
1~~i1!~\)f,*~:;~:?'_:'·:· .
':!:.~,OftnY good fortune in life ofserving in so many courts,
~}ji;:~~)'friends, all over the continent ofAustralia. I was therefore
~~)Ylj~~Jastweek, I received from Rehnquist CJ in the United States
~:tmJpmmencementCeremony in May 1996 at the Catholic
~1~Bf:~'rsricain Washington DC. He detected"in young American
:'!i~a'~~irfgmalaiseand discontent about a life in the law. A recent
:JlX~;·Xi§f9rianLaw Foundation showed a similar trend towards
,.~m~"t.i1iour Own country. When I reflect upon my own most
~~f~~,~'l[ied life, and the many intellectual rewards which it has
'~\~~~;thatw~, in the Australian courts and in the law, can preserve
:l!l'1~l~,mov~ngWIth the times into a new millennium, but ensuring
''"':h:~fp~fesslOnal satisfaction and professional endeavour that I
r~·~9~~9ut my lifetime in the law. From that internal satisfaction
,/}.•~J!l~I~T and devotion to serve in the noble course of contributing
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;':"i::rM all of the people ofAustralia. In many years of
privileged to know many in the law throughout
devotedly that noble .cause. Not least in

Brisbane.

much for coming to this ceremony today. I realise,

P'G:;;fib~;W§id,s ofpra~se that have been given and the compliment of
~~~~J\tinimplYdirected t? me ?ut to th~ F~dera~ Supreme Court

;l1iClftJianks you for shanng this occasiOn ill Bnsbane today.

adjourn until 2.15 pm this afternoon when it will be

~0S;£1t,~~":-,~",,
,~{THECOURTADJOURNED
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